Down on the farm
Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
You'll see a hen, sitting in a pen
You will see a hen who's sitting in a pen
You'll see a hen, sitting in a pen
You will see a hen who's sitting in a pen

Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay
Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay

Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
You'll see a duck, with a bit of luck
With a bit of luck then you will see a duck
You'll see a duck, with a bit of luck
With a bit of luck then you will see a duck

Quack quack quack quack, quack quack quack quack
Quack quack quack quack, quack quack quack quack
Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay
Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay

Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
Down on the farm, down on the farm
Come and join us it won't do you any harm
You'll see a horse, eating hay of course
You will see a horse who's eating hay of course
You'll see a horse, eating hay of course
You will see a horse who's eating hay of course

Munch munch munch munch, munch munch munch munch
Munch munch munch munch, munch munch munch munch
Quack quack quack quack, quack quack quack quack
Quack quack quack quack, quack quack quack quack
Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay
Oh lay oh lay, oh lay oh lay